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>wrrt 10 bnu mrif marf.
WIk'ii Uofplmo >01114 roar Mo.. >r., 
W'liooroutliior, your touodoK u,. 
Ho« awMl >lm ol IhU hoiu t. Inonl





CHAS. StEIR & SO!f,l SW.awPijjlEiWlllll,
OATlElraER, ■ °-
Merchant Tailors,
S. L Cor. Poarl and S/caoon 8ta„
CINCINNATI, O.
stdoai asAA X>oltMo






C. P. Tracy & Co.,
PRXOSl XjXSV
DRAllSr’ TILES
BOOTS AND SHOES, 





Wb«Ienlnir« Dnus TU« Co.,














KASii W.-.IM Hl_ llrl. RIni aad PInoi, 
naaai tixi-iNNAn.oilio.
Cincinnati Lumber Co.
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SOTM M Iiaad a lall aManBaal of 
;u«nUdnOD's. Ladls', UisM' and 
. IThildim'a Hoots aad Hlinm. 
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«WL ESTATE AGEST,: J. H. WAIT & SIN,
pAI.YKIl.yU.I.V KV I l» w.., mmol.
POKTSMOI-TH. .mio,
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All ardn >111 br pnmipily him.
PHltr.Oduitiiiff UP cr Lukr








I Mo. laswom Front StrM.












Hi'bbat miii-Lar. H'iauah Na
Shipley, Crane 8c Co.,
WlKihMIr imlrts lo
BOOTS and SHOES,
OHnnaiOO W,->1 tTvarl I4t.,
Olz&olxuxatla O.
All Einds of Lumber.
Ua« iw^"m> >h«i anaMTh, aw. 
aaaapaoIalMiii or >UmUB( rmill 
kill so plMMBI I*. foaaoUi;
And awaM iha IMI asolVdytaoin 
8>M IS IM >IU liyraa% nr, 
AnaiMncMd* TioUoIlT
TW lb«a, O B|wno« I til u MMaU
mEiAWTimx.
'• 'iwerelnaa' • - • • -
R  ̂was an apt trtlar'a^d had ob-
Ibe Itu* WrSSlil of the Dial.
Do^vw, Robert RaabfonI, t 
evpn nientloned.
Tis a later will Uian this, ilnvn op 
after Mr. Robertcamabome. aadleav-
tad cacaiwil, I auppoinl Ibat Ihia bad 
out slDM been dedUoyed.''
“Wbat eanaed you lo aupinae auT' 
*as Robert Rubfotd-a rmy naluril 
(lucatlon; lo whlcta bit lawyer reeled 
that hla rlietil had told bioi-on the oe-
"And I IboUfflit be bad done ao. I 
cevor daublad but Uiia via Itae laUal 
via. It teema, hoveTer, that «e bare 
got bold of U» vToof doniadiil: Ihe 
"^"bavi "‘SSmitr^urtr'foM!
"And until you find It. or If you fail
find II. Uilsone stands," said Rnliert
MeanUme tbabelrtM by t ba fli 
and I^^M Lyjbe
«t and stUI. Sbe UsUbed, 
eyes east down, but spoke ni 
WbUo hcrmeods and aeq 




" Klie puSElea me." be aiJd In Robert
i^‘mon^?Slei 5b yen’ll dJ'wie^








Iba niual "bowda <To" tbV Mianger
“ifen'dt-Ta.aiS;.”*''**"’




lU me you aru a great horse-
"I'eagotabinsl broogbl along on 
pnnioM to trade villi you. Let i^nl 















fry reapeetftilly. Marian Gray.
"W- - -..................................
(bund™ ^'Mrl'wiidel u'm.^ 
[„vr Ui. ilodDment l.b. di. band,
;.'"r ” "" “ "I
^ ;m. ... s„Ub




lie fortune to young^RiulMI Doubt.
Koo. r*. 01 and 03 WaUr Bt.. 
CINCINNATI. O.
□siru mus Slid POIBPI reloms. I.IUc<
SatnDlialied I'
dangbler tn tbs bousa ever sinoe, and 
If yonog Ruablbrd had ever turned up 
-If ba had really been had at sea. as
ssjKi^.sSi'K.'S'bfiS:
afterall. But now—It voDld be lerri- 
Ur. Utter rain lo Ibd young nau'i
=3«”^i£»2:s=,?-.src
broken oO. Flonnee uaa not fll for a 
poor nan’a vlfe-a lovely eteaWre- 
a^ beso iofatiialdd. my di«r;ll will 
break blsboart lo Iom her!"
And so OO, the stream of go^p How- 
rd-portloDs of It flndlDg lu way In 
ilarUn'aears-ualll the sdantaiag par-
HonIsAlUilolST.
W. O. H^TON.
•hipley. Hoover * Co..
DR7000DS.1TOTI017S.&
lU PBABU fITBSST,





Seeond SL. hot. Railroad ud Oaotar,
IRONTON, O.
WfttolMB Se Jnwnlry Repaired.
Il iiwhln  
fthiml Ibeserood
■re vai a marked luerease nf ra- 
speel towards HimOrvanerlbls Intel- 
Ifgenee and aomr would hare rongral- 
ufated her. but alie cberkal them. 




Iba fbrluoo to know that lo you I Sod
as lovely as Ihe ntber."
Hrslopiied sborl, for Mr. Wilde’s 
“Reail your leller Bnl,” sabI Uie m- 
tIemaD.eoll.v,"and then we’ll readIba 
RnbeH obeyed bim.
"'rtie letter rnnflrms Marien’s stale- 
nient.' sabI be, "and eonulos Ibe ez- 
prsaaloD ofa wisli. Do you know vlial 
Ihe srtsh MT' he asked ber. 
“Xo."iibeanswered In surprtoe;
Hut you ailvlu me lo eadeavor lo
....................... -you who ful-
wn. I«« my
“Uncla Ika Imi’I Ibat bona all of SO 
yaanohl? Come.onw, as a member 
oflbeebnreb, give me an bnneat an- 
"Look a bare, mlater," aald the old 
man after a strong gsie at the stranger, 
“I never trade taasaee but one way.’^
no^BMDl  ̂o'T’S" ^u  ̂Wbe! 
I'm ealllng of a boas t reckon qo >kip-
baekalldlng sllogetber Ibr^ whole
line advlUngaUiui 
c^bl down and g1li-fit-K-'S
Nhall Wc Kcet Agail
wbicbreeulledJutbei on of HePTy killed two liiwses andsluonml a peisnos.
............. ................................ Rott-Whlle Isaac II ,ID. a coloral
lorManbal, an.lf. f. .MaKanii. Jmmn ' *ae standing ou a log ebopplng. 
& Malone. FrenkPuwen, J. W. Slratli-: * J”'* a«e Mepped In
er, andO, W. UUIeJubn, asaDoan]ni :''°'‘<°I‘''eaz. niimwn l>>- Rolls, and-------------- ---------------,----- Board nl: ................ ........
Tnatees. There was llieusual amount head was s|dli.q>s,i,y timdesoend-
of exeUement, but ae were aisnml of' ‘"V**'
gaud uOlrem, as CIkmc dereali.d were uf Bu/liK-A boy namml laewis siruek 
our very teal elUsena, aod bad nuicb anMber boy nsiusd Drake hi lbs bead 
Interest In our welfare a. a melmpnlls. *|,i, ,eaneat Ml. WaJ.loH.ni, frartur-
Col-JobnP. Rosa, nf Itamvlll.., was, Ingbisabulland eamluiafalallnliiry.
Inlirayeon.Mandsy. ^ Uwb b in Jail.
.................. —...—r.
Belsnowaimt In aUendanMorthei•^>uH‘en> rallnud, 
vommll'ee anuolnted bv tb» Ki»i. dbtlttuUun of Uie lulroaage
D«iocratlc ttmmltlee L U.b fti- Arlbur ft.r Kenturky.
perior Court DMrieL 
Queatlona are ftequently asked, al- 
loU dally, at lo the result of the -Veal 
sd Craft caaes In Hie Court of A 
peals. Among the many failures 
the last Legialalnre, It seems to ■
Ibat it failed to provide eome relief for 
penplf against the Court of Ap- 
'••lek Judges," for
cloUiiof to esieb fire 
» tuully Ibat sliv 01
di liail ber
alek and ineapeeiiaieil 
montba, and thus prevented
ing bb duty. We tbUik l„.____
provision aboold bave been made tor 
supplying Ibe pure, of th.
sick or aLsent. so Ifasl the people rould 
bave Uielr biulnem attended la, aod 
deelded. Wbeoever a mailer Is 




‘■Tbe^atofdMth b Inezoratle. So the sickness of Iba Judges.
and Ikda as the leaves of tbe 6>raA and | 
tbeHewentbal bloom, wllberabJlade ' 




mg smile was tbe sunlight ofibejr ex-‘ 
bteass. Desth b tbe anlaguubl of:
•k^eton MaUfeuu' *'
“WedoBOtvanttogo tbroiigb Ibe 
dark valley, allbougb Tie dark pamage 
may lead to paraube; we do not want 
to go down Into damp graved.ieve- 
with ^orca tor hed-lellowi. In lb 
baanU&l Iim iba bopa oflmmorlaUcj
...anw.JSSlsT'" i "ll™.-
thb wbta b also my n i 
moat camett debre.-'
s'ssse-iifS’u,,,
w*{l*li*u>'me, but It depends
PnUle opinion_______ ,____
kindtotbebetremlaanyoaae.
“Mhe b not over rager—she 
ber honors meekly—imouIdD’l w_____
!i;£i'’,K,SE..'S!.z:aSa;"j
many after they isft Ibe bouse aod 
went tbelr aevsml w—
^^aenirelyln Ime
- _. dearest Marian, upon you. Mr. 
WUde here is going In Inform me. ] 
koov, that tbbnewwlllglveslhehr- 
tune aU lo me. I cau receive It only 
^o^condillon. (’an you goeni
-- siwwhhqieied.
’^£?3 iiSiiMijr’----






Ihone of Reareo open ber. 
lej^ber drem and
......................... ‘
"" lib^ay’dowotosleeptbBt  Bight„ Jarriaa’iA-
J. J. PHILLIPS, "SSrs" JilT-"
OVAlprs. Visli, llsmK VaiMlili-. rmlK.
|•IU<■K1H MotrnnA-ri:.
a 98. North Bide Second Utroet. 
XHOXTTON, OHIO.
BlAolK. at xxk 11H1 n S
Nnpertar Faeai Wagwcaa.
...............torgivs _______
reads tbli teller," tbe Ibougbt. 
'’ASd^UMl'dliylbewUllay . 
In her bmorn, vbila Rohen and 
Wllda eearehed carefUUs aod 




PORT GAY. - W. VA
P. O. LOTOA. KT.
wliat seemed a hard 
llray was declared <li 
laiHiit helrsM.
Hr. WJble maile an i
i y wearily 
>e. It was bard to 
tsM. Bud feel Ibal
if (be
'Si
A Rielimonil |>brslclan aayt lhal If 
■be wblsky ’woul.la’t that spoil lb
gn^^ _̂____
made by wtS*"you cwold ftirflirthe 
wtabeouf Ibe dead, Mlm Qray," be aald.
oflbeaeeead will."
To Ifab twoad blot al<e answa
la If I nsaUats lo lax a eaid 






ed etemal-or the claar atieams ibal 
flow forever—of atom among ‘Uiose 
fleldaofanire my raised spirits ;bavp
S!^;!o‘2fis?i-f.J?si5-tb‘.!Kr.sre:
thing loTova Ibat nanUes through Us 
, beailly Ibat oaniuK wholly perlafa. We 
ehall meet again, demantfae."
A How TnriMr ■rOlMB.
haareeeDtly db- 
lalobeuoewvarle
b tl ew! 
Friday we bad quite a ball storm, 
audtucb a quantity fell at racatoliu 
eiUllon. near here, Ibal Ibe people 
wereenMded to, and did, make ke- 
eream wilU Ibe ball. Sueb accurreoce* 
are not fte<|ueiil.
Wedneaday'llie flre.broke out lu tbe 
wood<hopi4ng of Lexlaglnn and Ibr- 
ter roooly .Mining Company, and 
burned up atwul 12,(KW cords of wood 
l>repared for Ibe pH, aod Insured lor 
one-Ibird of Us value.
Mount .'lavage expects to g<i into 
blast Monday.
Tbe XJUle Fork Coal and Iron C»ui- 
pany, of Mount dierllug, has pur- 
etmsad tbe valuable nsU lamb of Ore. 
W, Prichard, sliuidvl on IJlile Fork, 
III tbU county.
Mumlay was Couniy ( ourt day.
tbe end uf bis own Auger ,i 
Humluu, while burning bne 
ii g c l A , aud w
hardly recover, 
(Tarb-Tbr following colored delegs- 
lion bave Just Iwen sent toibe Frank- 
ton I'enilBUtiarj; \Vm. Irvine, lareeoy, 
A years; Parker Hailey, forgviy, S years; 
Jobn Tsylur sDd Nom TLom|s«>u, horse 
stealing, o yean each; Mary Jaue Hula, 
house lireaking, 3 yinis.
Jbiirir'-Tbe Big cisDdy mllread 
marblnesboiwsrelol.e removed from 
ML Nlerliug to Uslugloii. They give 
em|>loymeuI lolinmes. Johu Nbai'kle- 
tonl, a boss on ibeK. I.k B.K. railroad 
Uirewawreoclialacotore.1 band. It 
misled Ihe mirk sud sirurk aiiolber 
eolorcdmsn lo the bead, killing bIm 
liistanlly: Nbti-kleford Is in Ja]l....(lm- 
: etal Jsnies F. Itoliiiisuu, of I,exlegtou. 
will bave Ibe niansgemeiil ofl'nli Or- 
rliani springs ibl. waMui.
aieasoD, age<l 13, stoil arulored l<oy of 
the lame sge. named Harry MeMillao 
in tbeealfnfllie leg, si Ibe request nf 
a negro Isiy tlisl Kuny bad aupetsednl
In gviungajobnfwork.......John Baker
stabbed Wffi. Dills lu Ibe left breast, 
both eol-red.
Comird—Joseph Ra)'wassbul in tl>r 
tlilgli by ('apt. blnglelon, Msnbal al 
Lam'asler, while resisting arrest; dur­
ing tbe row some •me hll Ray ‘m tbe 
besil with a stone, from Ibe effe.1s of 
whU.|. be died, I’spt. .■doglrlun Im. 
been arrested on Ibe eluirge nf mnnlrr. 
/rssomm'-Tbeli.mseof Ui ('tow, s
___ ____ weallby toriuer, was entered ami roll-
Uderably bed uf II.OW ca>U and a elierk fur a 
good crowd was in altemliuiec. j large amount ...A .'•l.irvl man Iruiu
Niz-sevenlbsuf Ilie W. R Fsulkurr ! Cbieiiumll lias been Iski n wilhsmsll- 
nn Slrolgbl ereuk were sold fur l'"» »' .Melinissville,
». by decree < 
d by Dr. A. ' d |«T-Rend'
wouiler if Hie Ikwtor Intends going In­
to tbe coal busluess, as Ills purrluise b 
•ilualed ill Ibe very midst of tbe mol 
valoalde eoal lands in C'arter county. 
Jiulge Wm. IbiwIlDg, (’ailed Htati-s
all prafealanal pemouii oeBe<s>unt of 
ItaparuUaroompodtlan. Externally It 
Is ezacUy similar to glam, but Its luster 
k bigbat and It baaainwater refrarUon, 
of equal hardoam, paNaelly wbite.elear,Mor .i'
anluitmly altoel
eblorteorslcrleocid. A—...........
Amible In the flame of a caadla.___




weigbed down will] tbe eaiU of fbe 
sr  ̂and eosMlD eoDlBOl wlb a cheer-
jHMd^n’Tum------------------^----------
sr:o-u7sr:?.?Erb'^2?;
eofflUoad. It It that aort of jrvveotlve
m^Sl!''MMy'£wU*Sl.’ S3T!5ri
aod gloomy by tba frosru of thaao 
sesmUeeaboaU baabeoeon light 
beaboctaoftlme sblolng far out
pcared, bad been furnUblug some t)>ir- 
Its of analisibolie uaiure, not divine, 
lo a eanip-meeting, Iasi Neiileiaber 
a y<-ar ago. and as Jialge Bowling 
Ibongbl IbM bind of sidrils sliould 
not be ineil In so sacreil a plai'e as a 
Baidlst aasoclBlIon wilboul tbe vendor 
bi-Ing |>to|>rrly U. H. stamped, lie senl 
■be young man ou to L'uele eaio's
Judge Bowllog lias b
Jv/rnon-l.igblnl»g struck lln- Ky. 
Woolen Hillal l/iiiisvUle.trarlaf iqwii 
Ibe nsifaud |■wdnx <lnwii the IlglH- 
nliig tod. mellbig II ftoin eu<l lu enil. 
Forty girls si work lu lUepIrkiDg nHUii 
were all more or lex shocked by llie
dei'lrte curreot...........D. hi. Anils, from
]( fRH
nmgh II.
al Rufer'a bulrl, silling up iu Ind aod 
bolding alooklugglamlu bJs left lian.I
liand, re<-elval about ten days liefure . 
liuberl 81>adburu, colored, died last 
week In Louisville, ognl im years..... 
David Johnson, over S» years of age, 
dle>tatLoulaT>lle,»rnldage. Hewas 
a pioneer of (Im-innall. and remem- 
lietvd tbal eilv wlieii II liad hut IbllTr
— ___ ____i; be is II......... .. .......
aide aluiMl to stleod 10 busluem. ‘ Aenfon—Tlie Farmers and Traders 
Mn. T. W. Mltebel aod her charm-1 '•»* >'■« •»''> nr»an‘i*vl»«C'o;Hnglon,
log mile daughter, Anoie. left ooMou-! with aeapHal of «!«.<«»..........Twenly-
daylo visit relativee In Wiaroiuin. i A''* m»P<J whbky l.anvK with the 
C'amlldalrs for tbe various county atoiu|ai uueaiieeoled, ••noslguad b)' 
ofBcea were lu Drayton on Munday.' «»• «■- ■“ *
looking after their Inteiwu, and , i|., (V. ihe cideraiid vinegar mau'jtaetur- 
Hug lo make great sacriflees tor tbe | *'■ *“ (’meiuuali, was eapliired ou a 
goodoflbepeoide. They do uot want big transfer wag ui. at Covington, last 
- - week. Aslbe gwOBlIy IsgSOIIbrearb
----------...... a.,.1 the f,*f,„ura. fl |il . b  i offleea of course, but greatly pressed— .uo v^,. ...OO onelamp.-d |<aekagi 
O.V ,o. the pecuniary eonseieiKto. “f““•> “*•
Isaar Duncan, of lower Flal Woods. W»g»«« »''«*• »'“.<**'•
In Ibiseounly, patsisitliroiighOrayaoB: Liorofa-'nie ManfoM Journal says
Monday, eoraute to Irunion. Ohio, la |. to-b Eagllsb corporation k> ueg<i
have hLs eyea itoi'Uired;
____ wbersallh ol^ hUalgbl- About six )-ears ago be iost
B eaob lo eoob Liudigliki < ooe eye enllrely. and about two months 




IL I’roidor. of the  of Immlgrallou,' with 
John B. Ousley, of IbaKsMiuD'. Aw 
bb floe Wu.«ra* farm of 1,Si«aere». 
He has priced it at H'l per sere, aad II
rahing
Tb here a gnsl audleoi'e. elamra.
Medlll was called last week | Hamm- Hie Maysville singe 
to Brarkeu county lo Ibe sick beil of |ut wi-ek, lll•>all■ly killing Jobu 
■ -nerofllH-liuc.
l4o  
will lake II. They 
( sue M>s-k of all
Hmi.'
Our wheal emps i 
ooteoualdoealsy.
D. klalone. E>|.
I prince o'Otayson, left 
' ndCIne.nnati Monday. 
Judge J-R.nttolberai 
home last Salnlday.
nnlleed on our•elfbaveWnamt*e.lBBainlbrmeib>| we ..........- ......... .. —
H»M  ̂l«H Wm far hb rySTbiPrtrbanl aod Charie. Kltehen,
Ibmiglil lo he In ' (be ,|rleer aud ..
. , Jfroifo-TIieivsl.leneeoftieofgeW.
heeoHJIogi near (1iaml>r«. in Heullee
, I e<«nly. logellM-r with l(s .■ralento, 
? sr! bume.1 onenlgbl.lasl week. Um uu-
■“ “““ nenul.
/Vml/rlun-Mrs.‘niomas MUeydlnlI ladyreliirn-
V'ls on Mon-|m t'auwba. last week, alilhesdrannsl 
editor of Ihe Iw bnmlred ami Ave years,
looking qulle Hbewaslmm in DnUlnIn ITT7 mid came 
We ' >0 this eouulry In l*si,
yWosAi - Natbaiiie Adams, ablle 
ailing ilown alree was eanglil undo 
ind luul lsUlilstf'l«ubeii.......... I'lias.
................. ................ II. awib
k that Iba pioAu on Jail i
Sf-JSSS”’™""
liave rom to Ihb Nuntijr link *!« 
baa been IkO.MO. Tbe total Dodlber ' 
tlMoe wbo bave returned tn tb4r on 
^Utrybaabemijn.ono. Tht^rH’
I popUr li 
which they brought 
ad itraams of EHiolIenunly.






on lets, and enruule
to locate brMgea 
il Tygart creek al
MomUy gelUug
lag bbarui . lfaiuuel llreer.lti 
er. charged wllli Idgamy, has wii m. 
I«iita uoknowu-.Xrven meu from Obk> 
pureliased fanns Ui Ibis enuiily last




Tbey my tbal Mbs UofnaaB marri­
ed tba Macquia of UoM> tor bb wit: but 
ba maitMbtr for bb " wltUm. "
puHnilarlatter? "I'oiMmea."
nniuas Wamnu, age.1 
Is al hb btolJierJobn.Jfoi i (bsr'e- i III, ArnI fotirsb 
'nielr mother (alnleU dorlog the dioH- 
lug. .Vofurllierdsuii
•dlb.wlingtlreen, waa foumi dead In 
hb Hiatr. uinl Dr. 1. C. (A.iper, a 
promiuent iiliysb'iau of Ibr same cMy 
bad a stroke of apo|il.-xy last week, toil 
has lairUally recovereil.
lag at Vrraallka, and so ei.diBUie 
(blabs tbal If be will lake advaataga 
Ufa Kenlueky wiwkue
andbarmonlie borw rtriug wiibrell- 
^o. ba will have l-i employ a di
The Independent.
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Acnii.Aivn. icv.
THURSDAY....................MAVIS I ttlllc.iTMru’lxinBwr.■WBilllvmulilMibep.,
bill ' laillBBibil wb
d«Ml<i»Br>o IOE.n>ni.bUI>u.«'Uii.>b. ! B.dU>|iiv.nl sMIfUloi.b 
.UMJlItXpll.bna B.IUIr.,0 BMl bW •»>.: I» pbKbuo
Tb. Hmw Nil M laipnix-in.Bt uf nvc t. rllh nxiliralag nllicada oc
rlTirr,.ad»UIJUI îuionitl NKinplM. IM-1 Id: li>|>arrbb...IaMBr aoM
TUIdbiulii.il>: lb. uiT.iuii.pl c.i. iu.ii7!Mulbu.Ui.DdUi»U,r.Bi..
u Hmw (oDiBii
BMfTUrpT.U.rba.d.l.iniliiul. • pail 
oruupulUT.Mdlanii.ll lb. laji..., b»:j- 
mglluMUIB.jd.iBO, .......... ................ .
auu 11 u not Bririury for tli.n la 
btfqBlppal. TB. .rmj, II I, UIJ. »1M u-
*'l5Ti?‘lu^"'''blu'wMd‘ui. . r.uiB .4
aro»lBu.b T.ldlaii flmill.'.iulH'.liluB' 
■nr IV.BII Jadtu, .« !».. .ddlUuU.I tor 
Hub tiTRill. uba atr lo b. appoipiM bjin. 
PrMdnl. tb. cmrt of ...b olmll v.ll 
UusMuui of iiu Auanoi. JibUU. ol IB. 
Mpnn. roBlt,.Malfd l.i IB.I nroalMhu. 
nmaWailda.ab.lfwo ..ftlu' IiufnBJndsn, 
UIUiJlBd larm.abil. If prulluNo. in mi.- 
UBBl.Bdroaialili.Ja.Iiu lo .ubdliai. a 
tworaa. App.ll;.i. lail.llBloiil.renlrrml 
apaa IB. an man, ovrr in. dnrr. of ih.
tnMJadt.ab«ll iwni.J flu adludlufl.ni In- 
TalTU ■ bbullan ofpni.m nnpnrtaau.
Ilmir^'lL'M^Bi in'.l.yi ■I'l-M
Tb« r«ll •T-fororru-
faular>Ba>d aBd Ibaouiaa...! lb. N
I .. i.ua UTIMU iw.J ooj pii.un 
ulnul loadi ar rdlliaada «<wpUb| « 
llM valUj al lb. Bid baadj rITar usd
iwpmlHlbj.apacaluf. iBiupanBlIllDf Iba
uTid. .i.rapllat Ihr comptaj Inn 
and bnl laullaa far a pulod of fl.r JMia
...—.wllB aa addluabalTscBp- 
uaBbfdTtjuraaa nrrj UbbuIm of nad 
Ibman.. ronnanHl aad ofaraM.
Tb. tamponian aaia.4 la Iba UsarVr 
am la fBU.lijaata. IDU loH, aad partKt- 
Bofib.aaBpsoj. Tb.n- 
<u aabu>lb.d lar. aad Ur.
....... BliBpBlasjr-----------
luj Hrcrrurj aad Trmaanr. aud IL W.
o.a.H. n..o,a.i .or Ib.ewBp^ 
lamuar IBacaarponillaa U al R*appal lad'U.. Olo
rht> EiiiaiiM 
n
A .|o,'UI l.rta ut
> BCMT CVprtl 
•d.
,a UadUtiafu, allUat
Tl.I.uillm. Imuy moinnpd mUtlUo lor
vlly mil wl lb. Wiruiutm af coa.|wlllloa of 
|lils lh>.r.auliur. for W.BS l^m.^aod u wIR ly wapu.waua wuiMoiaitearlmdiy In- ' J. H. Uulleo. o< BlUae, i bme oae '
kyoaiU,i.miaaf ii.p DrvTWo.yur.aad II 
sroald htv. Mpmal hi a., ma.l Balii.v le
will SI aam pm esd mia.reidd ■SDSUWMUn 
of lawksp. wBich will giau IBP umiai nor- I,uUrkBel<llffBe..bgnioaUbtlr.bla- '
Ula Ibtl W M.i» nor ■°FP^F Ihtl
aal to brid, I Iblot, al II,1. iloi., si [witm
mtrtpl. Fmailb. Uailaeer w. lura ibtl 
IB. rr.e.1 Imm Ikto Hly In IB. uaolh ol Bll. 
lotlaaliBeu im* wiu he opui In. uarel 
by ibP Blddlp of AeceH u IB. lenbod. Md,
rIthL ti low iwkm. iiiT.ihma trUI end ' 
h. rannosed, '
Obi ibel bmatlfal Hco baat orrrll. W, [
klwkatlBtalllsIwldsI Li.i.ri>»l. BaiUiid ol evmyMi., and pUloly aaiti the pUu Ur beiieiai lo ell bloiU el lUpto aod Uary '
typit>.tkd alhprpum. .U Ilwumr Mm. *M>aUK.Veb»wlllTUHin,o4.aBd isU-
lood pnHnfds whirb maiv Iroro mmals hev. 
bua luitlF odvtamd is pnm to .ouoBpts deye. Prr. '
Carler S'dMiHly Hrbeel laeHlwa. EUMi OMaty.
UpiJ^ITUlbU.MaiBallboirullUba. I. 
•UAad Ib/uBipanj I..I-hl“h"Imu‘ol 
Iba raltniad campiaj l> prirdanai tlu
.buiidtadapa ar. 




'b tn BtdS aad llbal 'wdl'h Vn
------ 1 uaBs ma dcl.r la in. I..|
aadjinplj





Idaja IroB lb. Ilia. Ilu ......




lb«itdbicif warbMnn Cani 
Ib.lanuDWiBiuMoma. Tb.
It adjantn.bl Ban ■WUa.d ”*«"
aid. lo par for n«bl of wbj. taanad a» 
TKuUBni..aoruui pimaf road la iubs.
'«s
?aV^a":s.^r^M2*5?u
•r BUl.ot Ualkuaburt. bu lb. cwalran 
> Ibt balbllBf. Bbd M will b.(le won
.,..WM>.
ospl. U f. HrCml.b. of Bmb nwM, wu 
qall.mauanldajaual 
IMafCUT.. H.Uoow
Kolurtrallob.EHi.. al rartaatoutb. Obbi, 
wbiu ou Iba mad rmu tbal clvlo UU plaa* 
oa Ian Maiaidar. dmra lata UlUa Haadj. 
JiiH iboT. Aasllab aad halow nmolaa ■ a- 
Uo», ..a Kauif a K.aliukj lUllwap, aad Iba
ii&isi
■JMII.
Tb. lua ■IW nuaUia ban . 
IdaUafiuCWinlj el
badiadw.il A Bn>.b .lam. badbma HI 
rprr tatub iBpromt 1b baallb.
IL U. Umau of An Vcwb, aa niuu 
and owam la ibU aad UbtUb boubij, i
BUiUHtjoBb—-.....................
lUr.t.W.Ta
pUoa for Ilu B.W M.oo.ma.aaa.n,.
>1 bj H. r. iloanl. of Cmdo. W. Va. ... 
iBIbk Iba puna wlU b. anuplHl and Iba 
worbwilIbniiBBiaa unjdar. II wlU ba 
. bandHimr lUoirlan aad oat wbb
». mbit d.Buaaa ^lll^'ia a 
^idlHB ,̂ 1 a w^u^oaaj  ̂rad a
BU buw UlBd al UU palBl awalUod a"lb 
wu labdB u WardaU lul wM V 1 
Uaaaiala Boj.
Tb. baabM-BuUat at Iba CBaiunI lu 
BuBIBf ireiiBda wu lol.ubi j wall uuad
»rUTaIla.»al ijpbold luar.'
T. Odttaaa, of poor cHj, U IB Iowa. 
A papn Is ulBad of la IbU ellj. I
rraabPttwanagd l.V. Hmnbm. and ibaj 
wm. TUT pmparlT smiad rwrildratu of 
IBTirtUeiioa. Oa Haadar Uat Haa ata. K. 
Ba..auonuT.aI-Uw,a(UrBuop, dint a pu 
Hila. la HiallT la Ilu TUrbb oOKu bam. la 
Ui. aaip. a( riua ITaur, J. U. Tttu. . 
M.BIU. Jaba T. Hbapaud. JUia E. Job 
»U-»'l^>^»ol-nUadjaAd W.A.B___
«lIo.\..> ncboot IMsl 
rj lor iBMr 
<al .!« Hal
...ir.llpluuullal iluir mapmUT* or. 
UCT Uai aim. I do hiiB. Ibai Traus 
iiirnliailliaulioal faad al oar hbbv! 
....i-ri.o.-....rtlkfrra mn be Macbl
LlT« Mark.
■a a fiauar. riratduitir uaru. aad will
aam.l YnnoBaa bn 
B.J lUidPT. of <ai
r. buitai ....------
TBdlaalloi. turm.
am; ba1 f.a. malm n 
^ni.n.ailnubardTlD
alap fnd Nun lul wmb It
a...lRallliBom,aim. lai 
• .■InlllluT.la IBU OUT, i
■an. < iila.u aap. A>«.r A luhiu
■a«t>l B.anr SUB Bud ar slnpM a
•uiral KnaUmBr. aad am sAIppli
aiaUr. Baalui 
Urdu aoid Mda 
, lt Tb.ywu 
I oily aad k
.jliird.jUal.olir. U ImaalLTl J^aar.^ 
■mn.iKap.rh.ul: Ir-m Jamb Paraun.l 
uoa)
LouHana boau or two llrMuUB bulk:
sbap.. Harry BdrkbuJiiUraiwlTHlaaoal
dl, abd Hill aauaou u lb. Bl. Uwmam.
oaalapuaa. aad Ibn ibt aBu?l.tap.r. 
IBM wuib.«nwa<d Tklar.
JuuJatdaa ofUm a mwaiil o( IS Br ih. 
arm aad daUv.iy al Uarlaa Wrlibl fa lb.
lad. which wu ably pnaldcd oru by 
“■ Kloaad Uu oUrbiadiMaa kw
I by Pmr. J. n. tkrruL ul WllUal. tad II wu 
IBM 111 bold a laau Bwllai at .111-
.m.. Uomf Ml w
dalu tor Caiioly Judiraad iwiBly AHontj.
Jodia Wui. BawUlld. LW. F. A Wllbalt aad 
JLU. lUvu. Eai.ill.aiMUi. r.A Courln al 
CaTlndbia, IHd wmk.
W. 11. Ualoaa, E.., ui, uudukl pnau. 
mlimml Inu aa.Iaull but UaluMay,
—». II. will oin bU Ham al Kmk'iu 
Ibl. wm«.
.IUanlalHu|urvUDU|alTWi or r.
IT, UBpoud or A F. AaudUr. II
TiADISS are invited to 
caU at Mta H. BOWEN'S, the New 
Center Street Miilineiy aud Ladies’ 
Furnishing House, 137 Center St, 
Ironton, O. A fii-st-class Milliner 
from the city is employed, who can 





det.aad ibal u. puialio. waald
__
M bt auldoaa la BU piojuL a:
Ua,a.lu-.1alTrr»njBddTia
* iBolloa brlbp uluBct: 
J:aad, a. It law. |>. 
SB lul. Wlial I. atiu 
, U III. UU tbal II wu aluaBUu Jr i^iT- 
oar L'lmui Jodi., wbo wu ai 
. nu pmuml lato la Uaja.
1 UU anion, iiuir adhuVii.
bmafti b.m lo nilou uxialy lut w 
Jade, niebird aud. al UL Uuiiai
II. EmmaBs, acTBI lor E. I- A E. H. IL IL
N.il baadaj aa aacoiHoB Imlu for odoml 
s»pUainBilT.ly wU^ruo troulj^lBd-
V'amomlmSiu îbZ m"“'
inv.Lolilu BMUM nylT. aul dakbol
Tb. l-aaiurm lUllwaFrampanjrmrlv. 
UH Friday, Hi saw cipiu. rmidhi <j 
mad. u CMaBBaa.0. by UlU UiBBUHan 
CDUimiy. TIimam.olManiUJ. lual lo.
I IldallaitoB dapol. ha. nwldaHl 
la.aadhugoa.lBlo in*







Paints, Oils. Putty, Glass
BRII.SHKS, VAB\ISH»a,




• JOE. H. HOHtlKI^ I
FyumlslUng Ooocas 
MIMS & BOHDEes,
jjhina, Glass and Queensware,
FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,
Saddlery, Harness, Sewing Machines, Eta
jmtS-CALLIHAS BHICK, CENTKB STKEET, ’ ' 
CATLETT8BURG. KY.
COUI», PUL'KET IIUIKH,
imcH. p.MK Fonnciui. 
.I'ONDIM,
WaHilatioa and RUbinaiid to Ilu Imi 
puawl ihroDdh .VMilaod HalOhUy lob
rruu^’^Fulb. moaUiaf April Ihry i 
.adalBHnejUlauu.ui laamm 
aad lu Uu dr,l bmrBooIlH ol
CMl.lfBBa>4 HMiMlIulkm.
did. Brtiuld Ih. adraiilagm or
MB iwMiy UB cam la lu ui
UarilHj. ai lb. runuam ot IBa hrtd. . .
>ou. lb Email lUBaly. Ur. IMqiit lUatru. 
aU ot Owui iwaalF, Ey„ lo Ulu Naao Hal. 
uank.lb.IUt.llobmltowoa.UUBa Aha.
10 MU. EII.B V. Kr«i7, 
IHul, Ulaal lUlu of HarSoa Bia aad 
Wlk. and wa. barud lb ib.Md uubui hiitu
1 °*'*''****'*'°*'' '̂‘"**^“* 
^Itatow. wunlc but Uad.wlib bud and 
Tbry U^u IboBdbm.ybad b« tuIJtoi
J.U.n
•aOtnu.
aM toads al aap taacbaal la Ibi aoaely,
riflaaa baadmd lots ma oalar Oiyandosu 
rITu lUlaMay althL omulaaad by lb. 
smattMatabaaiB. Tboy baUand la Wb.
Tbu«uu
...o lylat al llaanatiaa. awa 
II By IITU. wblra bu buB a
mol pout ay IB. c. An. A A fmi
la VutiBU.
iMf. Ta.wHuuaabldb II
ruHor bu bma earn pal Hd u tup. 
attbaAshUad Vaii.y Iky norba. 
Tba naMwoad oo Bu mwat Baad.
. , ............... ............. .......... oummy
■roblskUltIaB“I‘' *‘““‘Wj****®‘
BK.rutatiUy..-------------
of lb. maH Ullftanary •
!hu‘J^a“T___ ______
IfoaUB lUBklar Hun Kaba A I 
tba Back, ab t down ib.kiaadry lad wmk. 
aad will h. auppad a ab.rt lliao------ la,.
I r.w days
Jaly. aad ba^Zm
BaRUw ami -pul 
^^•î ’ftmpaay




W.^ lb “ Piuh
>. Tba swap wu ma­
lt: naballotia.Lii




I Hacaia. Wont. aL^lirFU:
w iU»v hu hoafiil I.i«n'<,ila''ir". , l>•ai^ ■B.niy’'ulmi'l^'to Bia*"** “*
Biir liBwa f-Mkn.
UM Tb
Ud lUiiAy n.u, 
I Ib.Tod Fun.
... *»»-au^ibaiais, jvjvjaa®
■nr.-irr: ... . "■■■■ ■ .s: .=S'r:.-;,'.ifr:!-;r£.,
W.HKiicbuiUpaylaa II
........ ....................prrioJ Sim'jbntsoi aalk.
baTlBi napiad OBO day lorUu clruia. Tli. 
laroam aaol. aa urnu. oru loas 
puday. UkblBdl'i days. Xaw lim 
"r bTlillr’fc wblch will
Tb.AabUndFaraa.aosada.UH wmk, 
lasariibalaBiwarkliBdtTs. Ermyll.lwf 
workuid ratalaily aad unaolbly. Th. 
of Ina HaubIsiB om'bk m.ilud wl*l> iml 
Kaalaiby art. Tb. aoam.1 mmlUd ,,l ihr
pairiumty be laau.l 
lUw la. UlUr lairl ol 
iBfoff laiood
lal pruMt.U 
la uilT. apr 
.».„d oal moHdmi 
tblppUB la luiloal.
day------ Tlulmaloa Ho. A Tool Works
ftulBflhHr afw muBlaaiy lala pauil 
Tba alMU dRk> bauBiT works lu. a cha 










lor S.V. r. iiuB.ubabu biud
wr,uia«.pbMi.amraiiom.amao r




im oo bo5? Ho'a’,









i A rcLL UHZ or onji
WPBETUIomiEllBIIItllia
SMITH, MITCIEU A M„
ywubliiriiLii,
eATLETTeeUBC, KY„




Our lunitar la IhomatBty amw.nM. and w
$200.00 EEWAKD!
kmc 111. I.abih-.or lar any prrpar- 
uiaii pol.» .ay l.oia. rimnullni la 
•iiirrnew Tb.d-aaia.i
A Certain and Sure Cure.
lArt. mlii.lloii tn prim. A uu: ■•.ill. mw.
a5rr;vfa^'iSi*m''o:ri;’.‘is'".Si2.‘^:s'.‘isi:









Ol all .arlHim.a, w.ll u 
RoflOB, Diilba iiad Voget* 
I’lanta ol'ull tclndBWHENCE COKES THE Ulf. ...................
BOUNDED POPULABITr OF >« (**oir
lllcock's Poms Plasters? s-H#~ «
Boeause they U»ve proved 
themseivee the Beat Bitemal 
Bemedy ever Invented. They 
wlUcure asthma, oolds, coughs, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, and 
any local pains.
Applied to the smaU of the 
book they are inCalUble In 
Back-Ache, Nervoue Debility, 
and aU Kidney troubles; to the 
pit of the stomach they are a 
sure cure for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint. 
ALLCOCK’S POROUS
PLASTERS ore painless, fn- 
grant, and quick to cure. Be­
ware of imitations that blls- 
terandbum. OetALLCOOK'S, 






O O O EJ El s
AfVlS .JORnKAtH.






STOVE REPAIIW Op KVEHV M.kKE A SPEI IAr.TT.
............
VEYSSIE & JONES
n*VK inMK.\NE «TW K W
Dry Goods, Xotions, Hosiery,
THIMMI.\i;-i, KtlMIiiilKKIIIRf, TII->. A.STi ' I
Gektlemen's and Ladies' Undehwesh.
'VE M.UCK A M'KI I.M.TV UK I
CARPETS,OILCLOTHSandBUGS, |
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
HATS AND AiPS, BOOTS AND
C3TJE:E:isns-wy\^nE
The Tounger Brothere,




‘ N, M . 1 Ilr.o.1,..,,, sad l.rmlmp Av,. ABnUNB, I
T. and A. nXTSSZLZs.
l•llld•|lITTl•R» liF TUB |
Feed, Livery 5 Sale Stables {
......orebnTf ................................ ..........
-ASHLtAiro. KY.
Mnlk'lau imtioul. ruml-li.J i.lwuure wk.n., asil Ipams anil c.iiv. 
jpplied to Dip InTi lUiic |aiblic al all Ilium isil on r.a*ouablo terou.
Ri'HASK AND SAM-; OF 1I0R.SK> A .SPETIALTV.
;B.£ft;~S2SSdW.',rf
m-




To All whom it may Coneem:
UBnSm !d !i'bt am.'!.^
................... . Imu lunil.li Ihrmrhmam
■Bun >..>, ran c-I cll.-m .Iwwii.rv PIrau
RetalUcBorlsI CuesorCMHu
PURNITUeE AHO CHAin 
C. F. OAIQB,
FARM m SALE!
A r>H f.rbi of IW srrm ,rf l,v,| nr.lsa.l
T. PffaAwO-ESIj,
nijiNEn onEKNi r avkm e ash nniuntvAV stbekt,
4iV«lIIdk\.>l>. KV.,
nware and Cook Stoves.
AU. WORK r.I ARASTEED, 
liOOyilTG AWD SPOU-TIITO- A ai>S:CIAI,TT-
B0»J SI nopwlrw noise on lAhort Wolloo.
: T'HKjy. >iikii>ija:v ac co..
; wisrmvrrm ai-bm f, m. c. i-iicktu dorrii,
HlgleABTI*. .
IIVEBY, FEED & SALE STABLE
I { ipmxmxi mvoTAm.
J". S.
Qreeimp Ayemie. between Broadway and Park StrHt.
ASHXaAJ^XI, ky., I
■'iff ;?i'n:'::,iK's:".v.5iV: ss.1 ',l;TaT.2;rTm?"5iito*R
1 baenl of n.trw...h.ll b, low m ill. It.wmt ’
nSST-SA'^Sv.r"’'-
eoia. Ul Wendy end Ihmimny Tw 
ly eoel.iH ilw <1ly >4laUMtMBi 
sit iBimuml ihdtoiwHUaihu >■




Xhj TOLU, ROCK AND*^“4Ul52r8t, ChlM|«.*
' - “"-W —rtAUH win Mily ; 1 Uookuywi-tleotulM
WHOLE^LE Lisf
^ TRADE LIST.







e lloanl M DlrrMm ol Ui» Inin
•Anir.-,I Aikiud.nndini lu«r. 
iwm... mil |.u> • inaim cun> Ot 
I >1 iho A.IilmU I’.rt »mi Mnliinu*
i.irs- w'ax**^ « ^
IB AAUBd.
J.r. Uimrl! A Bnv rmUnil BmW. H. »'bI 
ImoB l< MCTMnrr n( tlx Sr*1att Inm Varu
i«in„i««.
“ir , ». P. IlB^T li (lTlB( hi. bOOM f
atixiBl. AndronkMIlBUJ laipr
THE IKDEPENDEKT, ASgLAlrt), KENTUCKY, THTJK8DAY, MAT 18, 188?.
Mali train la IhaiiinrDIiK 
a,I, (ninB u. LaiiBnan. u Tin 
innn HanJar. Pa«IKapfn«,fn. 
raa« hrrr u I.a a. dallj. 
«<« lravn.Aahla.nl .1 T.U a.«_ 
Haadar: lahaa nr‘aad paaMm- 
aaaaha l>ra|>al<h taal trriahl 
>h><la«P hWv. ».,a.i.a nnl
1m MtalSli^y'KTJlnn'I^.rn
«, d.Mr: lun'tSiw'
paaa AalilBn,! ,lallr. niv|il Hnndar,
-----------a. a.: War >ral(hl anal panw. Aahlaml
<Jar.K..takUK ixawBiara (arOaUnimri
altJai-.ll. dally..darat>.il ca^Tl^nl'ni; 
Ne. IT. Maaaa Iluallai.
I .a.p.a.;i»«-;™...««..lr«.
SaaMdlutMalnlhrBaalb, ihat l.ul (r. . 
Ibrlalaxmraalxlllrrd lawarK. aa Icuci 






rO« CITY MADSHAC. 
rORCITV AMIUOII.
''‘’‘XtROLL
Ur. Ua-l. raarli4.nr. laal a lalaablr rail 
aa riaadar laal nr iiarhaaiai arataainra- 
' ladallliailallaa a(|a(aah itiiuaBlula u,a 
arval. Tl.a.»allIabiinB thrar ra*..
Mr. naia P. tUfrr IrR laal nnlanlay tar 
; ralatarlUalaiHIbU aUlrr.Mra. h.o.Suf- 
I t.ml, *bal>a>n,ni.lylll. t>r. Mama at Ihl. ^TM faltoaler are an.,ni«lhcaiTlvaA.
Joanph t-nlla.J. B-»ton.Canrr peaatr 
btacaa (Praia. Vad W. M. htai 
aupi H.J.Painrli,B Elf,x.,Wn..» 
.Ollvr
viltii.
Raax al c.llriuliUia. aal Ihr |,r„;-
*r-rat, array, Ulr. Ill.rlia,llyi„...u) 
Klarlly Alaral.MayurUran.: Win.Hmv 
nnl Mailman.
’. Urhry ■raalnJ iu,iier aaloau 
III Jna.Ualllcan and ,1m. mha,,,.
;r;:i:,:
loarr aiHlJaraph 
-liillualaal. Ilialinia. bnarao land. ,.i J arap IS.xrll.fnilra.iraull Id Ilia 
ixpaly Marel
rl, and hr hi 
iirrlilal: «
nhi<liaaaUapn>p.Tty limrralpar-
a and II an rarli al.lla llfha far 
:tlaa .xcuinaladaf andt.an raab
uinauM v irniic'. .ary wnai aiora iiaaara 
Ml. Bon. Wall.  ̂pul up. Irani blarai
rrt Laady
ilrJrr.
. tarixolrr, TiiHd, O.: 
a. uawtnrnr, Va.; J. C. Ilopblaa. 
B. B. Uaniem.CBmioalba.0.: 
.J. V.TIioniiaa, Jna. Puba, A,
a-, a Onra, Maan.-
p.ii, alilrli.il am raJIad lui allUla JUdaya, 
wUI h*ami 19Ihrilaail MlrinOrai
Iiaodrldaa. I kartra Mrlinla. HIrBald
'luSIlfw'llira'
Bf lartliaar Mlnaalll plraiia 
,1.-
lInn.lIoarllA ('laaforl. llx 
drptrluiral o
ilSsi"
Inrua’lin^L’h.’^ hraii"« laniara I
>.iralBio lluaunrua.
m nil lan—Ui.alpBnilnat
in si ifr and up lo hi. las 
lia> and .Irani, llraa.hni
i 1-ha.lra niiffla. aa ore dl«n a 
li.lam.Traaa Hnltna, mudr a hU 
mlor.aal aa. loaal aflrraaj.1. I
rladrd. Thi. I> liupraual In rallnad n
I'rad. U. MrmiuaD. nur ol lliarait;:ransa 
hsA.i-.a I-waamaiTiadoiiTaraUr laaiai 
■slMlabura.IsMlaallsmllr Ulaudrr.ofibil 
rlara. rralYBannl inruda oa Ibc A.C.A 
1. M'y, ahsar.. rrclplrau of rardanl loolta*
|lur Pir Mr. Mrrrloiao ahll.I hr I. ha.inf
pnir.aud alraaBllima
n. inaiini Prarnm.. 
oalrlaa. rlmarelaiy
t.isMibakailraiip and arrmhaanary 
Ilia A.i-.a l.A.'.A ii.JunmiM^ " 
tor. H.Mm.ir r-iurmd Irani rajm- naia- 






laaa.omtAmdn-lara lliai ilrauaoi u. m^i
K;£::'.SSrZ^Sr^
lanohdrlHirDnlatv.utUtobiiiland tonnild- 






— ......... Hhr l.fl




— ...................... .... .d IhrOalr ul Wral
VIruiala a chanfr aa. Inisrpoiaird relallvr
uiaia liaa janalinlna. Tha allrial.oa ido- 
vldralhal nnlaraaproial ixnnlaalsa I. fianl-
House Cleaning; Time Has Coma
caud
H. A. MARTING.OIF ii^oisTTonsr, - - omo
Its on hand with the largest and best selection of Tapestry, Body Brussels and Inerai„
CARPETS!
jfore buying a yurd of CARPET, as he cun surely save them money. Don’t forget the place,
Oor. Seoond. ajid Adaiiis Streets, Ironton, Oliio.
raavlrlrd: Cnliimbaallar.akiiid 
lar.ollved rnunlr: dHiii EranA 
Ilraaa, larid Hill an.l Jamra aticfunl, : 
IdUrbarraomr: iarbua llan, ImaiMaf. 
gard. Manh Trrry, lavU Miaah, I'a'liiaar 
iiirioritrosiilj.
aulaolPalul.villr.rMurnad
at laada Slava rnria 1.
Mre.'j.K. Hlrn.rl and daufl.lri 
Trlla Inrlmu, Iraia ■■alhla.llla, 
liaao ilalllac a* nrrvifm Rmu , 
Udur Musday. --
tore U rai- 
npalaifr
irip Priitar. bai aha la all nahl again ilila 
aa. and haa tsar apTugnyarln Uir Mnalh 
•• - Uiahttl-
Facts and Figures




Oor. Swxnd 8t. aod OrMsap Ar.. 
A.alilniid, X£y.,
la ibr plan- whsrarou aaa My
FIRST CLASS GOODS




TBr Fa.amr toll Mi>ndBy nlghl br Pika-
' ' revrruiuraaaacoQdMamrBtraUaa.' 
' a a. a largr nllrudanra 11 OrlnB-B FU.
II. n| Aablasd, an. hi 
me tadira Mreulny. 
>la .(raly would lx ato­
ll. Prrd. M.rtitu.u and Mi-lladi« Klaudra 





.1.1 UdlUa.l. iiuilnglirrUl« Ui.lrV.lna
ainri, Mri. n, Jl. Ca..--------
Mire ABhlr Moore, ol Boyd rsusly. I. . I 
Ini Irirnd. an.l ralallrra hrrr, 
MlvUagglr navaga. Ill Aablasd, aaa rl 
Icglhr laailly.d lai u T, Mnnra.Baiun
Ur.Dira.IIuiigBIcii'. load.
yl by piirtolBlog a 
lor Isny dsllan. M
f. H. pri.-l It 
anal liom.he o.
tl yrua or iw. I. looblsi ha to a^hrariy.
Umaalonr MIUa at Miy.nmr, wrra 
I puhllr aalr, Pra.ra hri.g lb.
-Apply lb. 1
day avtalog ni 
prampUy Wrd»
may wnald llbn to ramr hrrr l.
Ahlaay aa*.
—Ul’ tuaiih Brorara- rratram MalU 
Bad tlgnt. rural |iyapM*la. Impolrarn. ari
iBarliaeuol.aa ndd.
_________Wblllro Slid, mraa anaiu Inn
wtab SB aboa day tar Agbllog lad draaka 
and al Ike tm I'sun tovailisiii by nii Bsam 
Mayor Uaaa.. on. ..I tha atoiva-aaiaad 
Irnm t'lalasidh aaa Bard lU in.l^rodA lav
dniakrn dglu.
Btopyw baablat aad aplllin.






1.. al abtoh hi !
i ^». r^y,
.W.toarill^pCMT'.gli'imr.w •dM.fa.rtlyl
• na.a i^nap,- ,.,b«, ,
MWMInnIa Pua«e,o{ your rily. aaa thii- 
lag UFA Uab-Magradr. laal aaak.
Mlaara Mlaol. and Atklr RFSolog are ul- 
- adlag Iba Madr Frail val at ClaolBaalt. 
JaorkrUoldaand Bshm Prtoaard ton
ICBSWU Bsad
atth toag IrauaraatoM. itua u Mop Bill—, 
aad biaroo laar ol aay Kldoay or I'naaiT 
TisaMra, BrIgblY Idaain. IHslMra nr Lira.
rtbsdIBI fbureb MIU Boclaly mrl 
ainnlBgnltbr rraldrbisol Mr.Tbui. 
on. Alai(r Baobrrof yaaag (nlki 
bllradiara, a. .all aa a«ml oktoi 
II itocraul rajoyid a ptoaaasi rva.
aS«v”irSrdli«*"'
FINE AND PLAIN riTI.EIlY, 
PLATED WARE.
TABLE AND KITCHEN WARE
of all kiDila.
TIN^nd OTHER WARE for llie 
Eve^kS.'l of AORin-LTTRAI. 
IMPLEMENTS,
Hip nooil and Ixit aMuKmpiil of 
CARPENTEIW TOftlX. In the 
Diarkpl,
WINDOW riltoVRS III PTM7 slip 
and rarlatr,
(ir»LCANVX«ai.d HEMP PACK-





CROWN. ROYAL AND HAND
ssSara
HARNESS and SADDLE TRIM- 
MINOR,
HARRED tVIREaml WIRE FENC- 
INO,




s. W. INGHAM & do., sniEXiS & ao.".
HCit-muiKDi I • Mbiiufdoiuypraaf
- Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,w. H. Bryan & Oo.’a C
Commission Merchants
SFEOrAXiTY:
Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Pr iduce.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
R®t-umjs Promptly Macle. 
20 West Front Street, 
ciiTonnr^Ti, OHIO.
loOTJXTO-ES!
raarang la .ba'.Vonoa Irea w.xka aaya hr 
BPnaaaiorlalPdallba mora agraiahir rat ol 
Sia U'xrrsipliiyFdlllha .SarM
hoUllBg Ilka -Itollrp.- I
■hla rUlyfa..- 
to Fsra-I miv
aaa really p 
«a Iba Dlam
lebamp Ibal lagrawa uilKprrra0 Iblacoani
BmInobb Hstl(«s.
HlBudDordtra, OUMUbiTk. bava all al. 
“**bl
Tbp wr. Uuia Jshbarai ramra pimmgvn
w.. ■» ...viwra IMPS, un rama oa uaaii. 
lata,iBllla.ltoMiaa.atc..la iha liv« luaanra 
and al Isa prUai. t claim la ba at iba - b.p
Mof uralra.Pranta.u
LODNOB OPBH
rOH N1I.E 0\LV BV to. WHOLEBAL£ A.D RITAto
F. STUKENBORG & BRO.,
Maaulariii.rrx.sil Ito.Irr.ia allklDd.ol
Furniture, Mattreases, Chairs, Etc.
Warerooms: Nos. 9 and 11 Bast Pearl Street,
XCM-Mala NIPTM. OrtTOHTlT.AATl. O
barton
Tin and Sheet Don Ware, Orates,
COOKING, HHTING JND PARLOR STOKES, MANTELS,
Hollow Ware. Honse Furnishing Goods. Notions. Fancy Articles
dsti ararytblag kr|.l in a Ar.t.rtovi Ui..rv audTto ai..r- 
IW^pfloa rejual |.i the BF.«T Jn any uiirkM. Voiir |uim„iag,. ~,li, ;,r,|.




• AHTFR AVENl-E, BETWEEN D AND F. STREETS
-A.SHLAND. KY.
LOWER PRICES
< aiidlp. and pvarj-tliing to be found Jn a BiH-clkmOnicpn’, atr£iris’t4&. - ........ ................ ......... —10rop ry,dt'„x
OOons DELIYERED FREE OF CIIAROF-












Alan. Wl.YIoa- UIAIW aad I'lTTt.
PATENT MEDICINES,
^ A. t H. UIFTON. 
FOR SALE and RENT
■w^otbcT^rremtob’''''I S^LXld
Geiger. Putt ell & Ferguson. i -
An Improved Farm
ufSjySrmra ".-•5r®?rto,|bte<srar<^hyi or lOO ACni'.a*.
lamrait, IJiaa, nay. 
Burk for ^ al Ibak bare Ub-b IMtore, KSTS?.*"
JOHN C.FISHER,
■'Zi'e'?; £~H£%~i2;''r z „r i
idvll— ■£*'**’'*“• ‘“"••*'»dto IraUO a Cl
•••adaaiod ani- ’m--w Va„ ar. a.iira ran 
- ■Mto.uivllibdy. Thraid.
Ymb aad ldtol..B I> 
d.laadv 











Cor. Oi-eenup Av. ami Sd 8t.. 
__  ASHLAND, KY.
Metallic Bnrial Cases. Caskets. Wooden Caskets «nd Cofflns
K. pt alwaja on hand and made 1j l.i order, of any ilta «r Bolr*- 




auu.iiaivl- 11, kll Klnil.i.I,
STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
xiixi^rci.
HOLXiOW 'WA.ie.E. ETC.
Front Street, - -• CATLETTSBURG, KV.
•A'SJL pu..( ./ pan qso,., -ra«,i..?*;rSu’^im!,‘“ra^?~«IS1i'£,Ig3"’'
r»|WK pum Xt|»Mar
re.psik ija pnan "s adp»H 
‘ AX ‘OHT’UIUV ‘MOO IbOd Bg> •RiCKldO
‘ msa m s ,/Mk. sa jf
____‘T:T:a:ia:va -a -o
CrOHIir (Z!.A.LIDEIt,
— TT.Al.Li; ly —
General Hardware,
CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS,
GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
r>loAVM nii<] l.^nrm TSollta.
BUILI>ERS’ hardware.






BAXtL’S I JACOB SEAL,
mm mMmm H a8kx.a:^s. kv
■ AU Work WurtsUd.
ilVIt MR A
H. BAaO-LEY,
C.»Dpr of Grvvun]. Atpoiip usd E .Simd, A rai>a v ra a-, Sty..
BOOXW .V>'1> l-tllOJlM.
Strictly Choice Family Groceries,
VtxawAre, Qaaoenamcare,
VKGKT.ABLUS FliriTS. C.INSED GOODS AND PIUIYlSIOX.^
It B Ub OlILt Cor^ l^iiiiicei iTtli; c-itoi^x*i9
TOm“ iiqmBInffiiJBiqii,
iiS“Kssa~!






«i«raa|» Kvpisnr. AHIII..iKD. liV. 
y. BJ. ROBSlZtVfll, BCcUMawcby.
HF’AII klBtlpflf Nra iUv. Uiid .Vuiv hniputaalaaiaiui kan.I. Wi
toWN.,
to W. C AnMItn, ABvnI
HEKiER, POWELL & FERGUSON,
■ .iRNth Mf Nii..,,f«At .ISP uarFM-r .(vi^vk,
A^KXtoAlTO. KE31TTTJCKY,




^ RICHARD WOOLLEY & SONS,
nmudaadRaiiiiafc mtoKSSi^m™
...........  k mmmmmuS,
MART V. ONAHAM. Pre*rlM«'.
SsaSs-STb rair' 4,8MeCin.Meet.I Cate. Rye, Bwtey • PetatoeeiMieiM*. « MiorSrteo SeeM.
a»r OMttbioew^
THE INDEPEJTDENT, ASHLAXD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1882.
This Blow is a Blow From the Factory!
A MOW »-AOM »** .yOSAMS, A MOW >-»OM «ATAnA:«l, A»X> A MOW AATOCArtnAl
AS n? REQUIRES f»AS. ARD FLEUTY OE IT, TO SBI.I. OOODS, YOU CAU EUT IT SOWISr, ' AKTD OOIiTT YOU EOROET IT.” TSA
S. &C S03ST-
•lylei. WVh»vMhel».l«iook
S. WARD « SOS, SATACrs BtaCK, ASHtASB, KY.
INN3 > -ritu ISfclW
Harper's Magazine. ALCER HOUSE,
-A,™.,Sf.!IS'S........-i O«ILrrTl,ll.0. KY.
P««iTlB».*--CKiZLr.. fsAzn. .\a*sAJA 1 -------
Httrprr-, llir loi-l u-pillnr me>-
iraiArprrudiri.1 IB inr w.elil. bnliin II> ai. 






















n ContAlnlog 174 i
_ irS;:£""’
M-rmrc- Ooncalsing 104 Actm.
irroets as subseilliera .. 
I'lirlMlsu Desrspsper, auil Uieo plsrlnp 
llii'lr names al tbe brntoni of notes. 
Ez<\»i>lp tierk mevsct was eaugbt
I. N. POLLOCK,
Jeweler, News Deder,
irafeAes, aoelj, S-hoo/ HooAs, ^n. 
.WnHonery. ISrtarr Framrt, SUirr 
/VtiDies, ASAtt mil Pfalrd Wore,
Repairing Fine Watches a Specialty.
4iTBr, helwesB rmol SBilOYerBBp.
lUTBULraiUI.OFLTII.im., Oeo. Derraberger, UreenvUIr, O.. 
Uilng noable to gin bond anil pay Ibe 
lax under tbe Pond taw, became 
zpoiident. abut up bia aalnon, look 
osro msdlelDB, and drank hlnueir
li..... Jobn Tnlbe, a lUicrman
sarsatJsaeisonrllle, lud 
the river and drowned hi
k.......John Bennett, a youi
In Union county, lad., hung blmseir 
In bU DMber's klicben whili 
fnoilly were at <'burcli.
rieeskaBISreeh.
Tbe Jail at Brookl.nveti, Ml«.. ___
burned npand with It three colored 
prlBonmc It la (bougbl lbe> set liro Ic 
the jail for the purpMoaf eacapeiog—..
TtiBSwaiisen Bacon Works at lo- 
porte, Ind.. were set on Are soil one
---------
a C
4tt-A Floe Family Realdenoe.
iSSSSSir=“
aUl—Farma and Idineral lAsda.
eth—Lota In Ashland, Kentucky.
gjrjj^^^llle ...4 .

























he safe, wlib'h II drillerl ui
IwaJer.......Tlirec men In Wilkea coon-
ly. N. U., pried op the Ing- of Allwrt 
ItJ-Min'* Miinke-houa. and enlereil, 
will'll Air. Dynon >diui one of them, 
Wm. Wlldflni, dead; the other Iwu, 
J. AUlead aud J. Itualou, In getting 
out, knnekeil down Uie |)mp, and were 
CTOBhed between the log^ wriggling 
like worm, unlll dead.
aeetewB aaa ralal Aeelaeals.
JameaHlanion,nged;e, had hi* right 
leg eniahed at the upper roUlng mlU 
al I’orUoiaulh luc week.......A prema­
ture ezplnelon of dynamite kllleit one 
aud aetloiwly hurt lhr..e olhcr work­
men ■( Guuhl'a Tunnel, 7 mile* west
ofaieubeUTlIle, II.......A eyelone Blnick
the mining KUtlemenl of UcAIIIaler, 
• territory, killing aoven and
wounding aloutnfty: It mowed down 
and Umber along IU|wlh...<'. F,
ig Inireed, by Ji
largeil employe.......The lockup
Bellalre, o., was eel on Are by a pr 
oner, put Id for drunkenness, nnd l 
frantic «hriek.i of the ether prieouer* 
hrnnghl the ofllrera totbeir rearuc Ju*l 
in time to save Ibelr Urea.. .Tbe Courl- 
faouee at nilsbucgli burned down, lim 
,00o. and e boy named UcDcnnotl 
hurt whllabel
Frank 8Iickmau wasaeut In Uic| 
ICentlaiy for one year for robbing i 
dairyman Knrphage'i boose, in 
niy, of f.mrwatehes,
-« ca.h.......Tliomaa!lid and $\X
gels live years at ;.,;5
Ibe bouse of Hugh Bell, at nbllll.-olbe, 
Have I>ullman has been eei 
IsmierUle In Frankfort for 
years and a half fnr beg BleallDg...Jh 
„ t'liarlea vrilson, while, and (1 
Piirvall, aim Owens, Hob Huglies and
Hsrrl.nu Is In Jsll 
r hiring liorrlUIy i 
wife; her crle* brought amlstanee Just 
In time to .see her life.. .. Alary Konig. ■ 
craUHl by Jealou.y iukI •e|nmlion from 
husliinil, kmedberyoungi.wleblld, 
Ibe throats and arms of tier other 
three ehildren and then nllrmpteil 
klllheri.:': f..r;'nTmurdeni 
prevented by lier oldest -u
IT, gmpiiling with In r.......Ueorgo
FIdier struck hi. l-ruilier mi
yean, have been contrilHiteil 1 
.Stall- prison at Frankfort, f.rr UnrglaD'
and lareeny, from Srimenwl......Unrlln
aa Ilureii aud John Tyler were 








fnuni ly Br. 1 e. Ayir 4 Ca,
rrewimi .yrisrni rrsnaum
raker Iba IVbeeU.
.boat on lheTeia.('eiilrsluear 
creek eauwd the deatJi of 
engineer, Oreman and (wo Imken 
Another accident of tbe asme kinil 
road orrured pear risen, 
e man was killed and sev 
...A |>asseDger and eatUe train 
e-dllde.1 near Coneonl, N. H., killing 
Wm, H. Alwl, Inrenlnrof ihekDiltlug 
meohine, and Hiram Jonsa, a drover.
.......I'bllofnenn lAiig, aged W, while
reacidagberretdogrrom In front of a' 
• -• was run ov
glcy. »ged 
and bis be
»ln St rblcsg.' er and kill- 
Frank High, 
by Ihecsra, ad cut olTat 
HI .A train near Uetv 
was thrown from Ibe trackIJIchl
roasted to deallpinned In his en| Ih ly colllslnn al
Msriln Whitlet w 
0,1. last week.. . .(i
York
. SllOl 111. 
while sleeping, end then kllletl 
•' at hi* buirdlng house in New 
*aee N. 1.BW, of llm»,uvl||r.
Iod„ by a board wbleh had caught In 
lliv circular saw ami licea hurled 
against him ... .Thomas Fowler liad 
tbres fine Inrrsee klllcl try Uglilnlng, 
while stamlingin his bam, a few nights
ago, near Hbelbyvlllr, Ind...........Uscai
Haskins, wtille reJIliiK a Ires- ui-ar Mm- 
rirlta, 11., was struck on the bead by e 
falling limb, eausing coueussion of Ibe
n......Prof. Dire. .............
and rn|>e-walker," while walking 
Ire ro|>e, blhnlfolded, slretcbed 
mtlieiureel from Ibe lop of Ibrae 
story huiiw. at Flushing, L. I., bad the 
rope give way .ud lenly, when lio fell 
astride the wire, bill relnund.-d luid 
In the pir.slDad, killing him,
'. HewasIhcfcmofBev. Dr. Som
and ha<l l.-.-n In tho laulnea. ID 
iBi little dsugliler of M. Hill f.ill 
T a cllir taeniy feet high and 
fra'lured her ■hull on t'oal braneli, 
irleston, W. V*., last week
"No, my lUUe daisy,'’ he aiwwer-.l, 
as be b iggcd livr a little closer. "1 
kin buy a clock fur $2 that will run two 
•lays b> (.'•Is clock's one. I've got her
'■You bt-r, we will. I've llgurol It 
TtgtUdown fine, and I bdievewoein 
live OD twehc .-ggs, one pound of 
sugar, ten pounds ..f ngut and uue 
pound of butler.''
"And you'll have a bank oceouDI 7" 
'/wlll  ̂even If 1 lure lo keep a see 
“And we'll keep Bcnochniunr' 
"A^liavea|>lann."
"And I can Cavoeomeei]aarcidllnw< 
with ihams on Uiemr'






('iacinnsli. N gle got mad because
Herzog aske.1 bim for wagee due...........
- -wlon Metz and Jiillus Kendall. ag.-d 
1.-., quarrelol ov.-r a *1iee,.-kming-dng 
al lllofin fl.ijp, W. Va., and Metz w.vs
fatally sUiLIknI.......Dorsey (Inr.-, while
riding home, near lUniilbal, Mo., was
In the bead.......Hiram II. Knapp,
y., who was f,«- 
llceeh Grove fsrni, near Indian-of Pupln, man at II 
apoll. for 
tally .hot by
on (he farm..... Herman It-M-shol and
killr.1 nixrle. I. -ppcrI. at Cliiclnnall,
Kstunlay night........MsJ-.r Henry Ha.1-
dock wenllohls lumber's house drunk, 
got bis bndUrr down ami was pound­
ing hlni with his list, a hen hl.ni.-]i!>ew, 
age.1 II. shot him Ihmugli the head. 
ITie surviving lirnUier Is pro-grated 
James Rperry was slabbedlb pl"f...^
wltbasrlmors blade
by aiatlenlln the Insane aiylun 
UowliivUle. N. Y. and cannot reei 
Emory, nearly lOll i 
old, of Murray counly, Ga., has i
■s's-entb wife with a club; It Is___
that Ibis Blue Heont ha* kllleil Ills six 
other wivc
NablV lh« (rwsra I'm
W. H. Alorgan, Somemet « 
says; "For the |Jast llvo aeasans, I 
have, Just Morel cxpcvlesi niyeurn to 
come up, eowed on Ibu Seld about a 
quart of com to each acre, and rs-peat- 
ed the opersUon as often as iioeewaD', 
(be com was an large Ihnl the
___ .could not pull It up. Iflheisirii
I* snakeil until lender, Ihry prefer plck- 
lng_ what Biey want to eat from tl.e
surface rather than to |>ull the ynung 
plants to get It. Tbe cost of tbe e-orii 
time sown Is hut a irlllet as a result I 
■ - a great number of crosra aloiixt 
^lly on my wj^lleld, and after
ise.-l*. grulis, anil 
ads-wert. 
elne.'
i-eMbuiUy^  ”rsirn”lUdd!’ 
they have beenutlsflcsl with, 
wilt pick up al! the li. l ,  
cut worms they tan lliisl, as 







MAST AND HOUTHKAMT. j
CiMfcikelKilliilwifl




Yirpnift fcHorth Oarolioa Foiota.
PUI.I.tlA.S IslAt'HSt ArrACIIKI'.
ail*.
Win Positively Cure Consumption,..........
IVejisrcl sna sola enoIssalB Ir W. R. KITCHEN,
hHsIsABd. kv.
. .........






It Is AeknowledgesI by 017“ 
OHIO i J[K.TOS1PPI RAttfl-tV
la the Hbortcsl
anaibe(w*M-^''' '»
OHIO* .Ml-'i'lSSIPPI li.UU'tr 
IstlieODlyUnu
'mill ft yiimZim iiAiMviv
. I-11-oOi.lyUne
IHIlM 4 MI.- .̂'rK'ili'pl RAittv., 
Is titc Only Line
OHIO ft .Ml.v^lh,'[ppi i(Al|.»Vu
lloaeny
liyni'MKxf I .NiSjuitCEir 
pAi.AUE«u:rj>rNficAR^' 
MNlXfi UAiw:
H>A-oi,nx.i Paulor niAIR I-,,,, 
j:u-:ga ST im- TOACHte >
Stow




Twenty years ago the Hule of Mi-e<-
plantations, averaging three hundred 
and seven acres eich; now stir tia»e  
nearly twice ns many, hid the average 
size Is only half IbaloflisAI. Tbe niim- 
Wr of arm under cultivation l« lessKS;3";.7S;,rs,
have Iss-n iRlured bv broken levees, 
and yet the codon crop h twice as 
laiBeasIt waslo the good, old times. 
No lieMer pnsjf could be wanted t« <-s. 
ial>1ls)i Ibe df«inl>uity of cln'reiudng. 
the size of farms and increasing lliu' 
number of ownerw tlia leasnn sbouhl be 
elaewhere as In tbe Raith. 
a are trying to handle hundreds
.........with only envuglieapllal and
I" l-Tol-crly till a quarter
TbeNhensaad Idstaba.
Fatten and market dry ewes ns -.i.ti
SriSitJ'i-.-r.'i'SSK;',:,-;
udders fora lew days. Negleel not lo 
remove mtliyugs. It is well elso i.. 
clip the wool fn.m about Ibe iKldcrs, 
as much dlMMae In Ibe Inmlsi U oOi-n 
-- -sisl by flUb from Ibe ewe's wind, 
■ep ovgtil lo bi- eo kept, that Ibe uii- 
die-t wool may be clean euiHigli f-ir 
Ikel. Newlyshom sheep need pm- 
Jon during etociDs. If (bis be l.s.k- 
' ' earing is nol




THF. BENT KNOB'X BEBFJbV
FOIt
Expolling Worms from the System!
UKAD WH.AT THE VEOl-LK SAY.
faSSSSS«~5SS —
MONUMENTS!
James Kenway rolonxsl Irom O 
gun and niarr|p.l Harah Reiiwsy 
Findley, O., after (bey ba>l been
v.-resd and separated fur U yean.....
lee twenty mlira wide ha* clomd 1., 
•rt .rf I.al,radar against tlie Bdier- 
aud I* sup|>rae<| to
niedi.-lne, nnd died from lis rficets. . 
J"hi> Greiner, egisl Id, nnghi hi- gtn 
>n a log while liunling near Itaulltn 
'lr.s-11, o , the ennleuts lodging In lil> 
dshnn.K, killing Jdm.. G<s>rge Hell- 
man. nl i Ucrivllle, W, Va., ruptured a 
doo-l ve- I and «stl dea.l Just a. be wa. 
nepplngli>t..ihedo->r of his ln>usr. .. 
tire, nreedlovr. ofCbarlesluu, '.V, Va. 
■arne In from milking ber cow ww 
day last week, amt ..t ilowo la a reek.
lug chair, and ezplred wHb heart dis-
Ilenald Mi-Doiiaell. ag.-) u,, „„ 
e prominent lawyer, aa<l J. A. Fowler 
• 1", son of the .-z-fommei 
l-en armted for rolddng 
dee at Jaekwnivllle, FU. ...
II —nbwm lo other reldwrira 
eltemia to eommll murder .. .




re leaving he wr.de > «a. tol7, 










froi.i tall In I'elershunr..............................
ca.ighl In 81. Juoepli, .Mo ..Willis retlll
liangrsi at Tahl<s|Uab. <1>t-A>kee 
hm, last week f.r munlering MIm 
Margaret [1'r.l.
Mmt»mn C-MHIy.
A Clcwgia Hawk (lalrksw.
Alnn Jamee Noelt wlUilii tl.e last 
tion. Bbemakeeaelmilareageafold 
lop of tbe imgc. and awalu tlie results.
has recently caugbt elg hawks la tbe
ket. Bui for want of ten 






B. M. Cii srvaa aubbi, Asl.liaa, Kr.
SCIOTO TAtlET KAHWAY
Vlmo Table.
In B<Tmi March 19in. IM4,
THE SHORT UNE 
M.WSSI.BHIElUmiilElQI,
WHftiJHi,
Art Monuments ot Granite,Marble s'” Bronze |
SEW DESIflNS OONETAMTLY MADE BY FnOTDLASS ARTISYS.
53SK!' —e s““ “ -.I
The nseit CUieetia d maBaeia li Us Cooiar.
iiinrttn holi'ITEIi
Nos. 261, 263,265 and 257 W. Fifth Street.
_______ oi2Torisr3^.Aa?i. o.
Held BcYYWn; "Tlie.luy I Yraa married 
•lUlIrlH.wInglubaeoo, and I tcU ynii 
t wasprHty hard on tw that iUy,1sii
lugrs.m.
Our fnill U 
is lookiui
es fi.r eonnly nlDeea are I





Hnei, valued et $5,n>jo..
m gad M. A IlghUd
BM.r.'nx
lisp UlUera Is i 
and psnnuiei













ENTERPRISE BLOCK. .... orbbnup. KT.
oluimpWe'SnSk^aSSr' mrI Herebant. to our
Hanlwnrr, Hmiso Fomiflhing Gootk, Stoveu, NaiU, Bar Iron, 
PlowH, Pointn, Glftgd, Saith, &c.
—AaoKTs roa—











Al WavBtlr wMhn.H. B.B.
s.'iS Bs??s£S.5?'^''"
BLUE GRASS ROUm 
Kentucky Central Rnilrond. 







UHla \,>. I Hawn WedareiArs aad m- - 
dsr*. l>>nda>ssaJTesasre
















______  DEAIJSR IN
BTjOXTR, FMiHirt
Q-FtATFST
IMGliHiT MABKCT FRH'R PAID FOB IXIRN AND OATS.
___ ■f«i4««F. AMldara. KT.










HUB AND 8MKE TIMBER i55»
